
KC fish frys

continue Friday
The Albia Knights of Colum-

bus continue their Lenten Fish
Frys this Friday.

The menu includes a choice
of catfish, shrimp and cod fil-
lets, baked potato, cole slaw,
bread and dessert. Carryouts are
available and kids meals are also
offered.

St. Mary’s Lenten
Luncheons set

No one in Monroe County
should complain about going
hungry through Lent. St. Mary’s
Catholic Church and their Altar
and Rosary Society continues
their annual Lenten luncheons
Tuesday, March 19 from 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. A variety of
soups, breads and desserts will
be served.

Legion observes
100th anniversary

The Albia American Legion is
observing the 100th anniversary
of the Legion this Friday with a
soup and sandwich supper from
4:30-6:30 p.m. 

VA Administrator Carrie Gray
will be available to help veter-
ans with various issues.
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School board in quandary over insurance hike
The Albia Community School

Board, working inside the bound-
aries of new employee collective
bargaining, spent a considerable
amount of time Monday discussing
what to do about a 9.39 percent
increase in employee health insur-
ance, amounting to about a
$120,000 total increase.

Health insurance is one of the
items under the new collective bar-
gaining law (now in its second
year) that is not a mandatory bar-
gaining item. 

“For as long as I’ve been here
and before that, health insurance
was the sacred cow of our collec-
tive bargaining contract,” said
Superintendent Kevin Crall. “It
was protected often times at the
expense of the salary schedule.
Over the course of time, that has
hampered IPERS (employee retire-
ment which is based on salary and
not benefits).”

Last year, with a similar

increase, the board offered levels
of deductibles employees could
choose to keep their costs from
increasing. About 60 percent of the
staff chose a higher deductible,
which boosted their salary.

According to Joe Judge, his
decision on family insurance cost
him $3,000 in take home pay.

A number of alternatives were
suggested to the negotiating team,
including staying with a flat
amount for the district to pay for
insurance, allowing employees to
decided for themselves what
deductible would be most advanta-
geous and then bargaining strictly
on wages. Another idea was to
negotiate on a 50-50 basis, insur-
ance and salaries.

“If we swallow the entire
amount, it will affect how much
we can offer in salaries,” said
Superintendent Crall. The board
has until its next meeting to come
to a consensus.

Board secretary Melissa Bauer
went over the budget that was
adopted for publication. Because of
an increase in valuation, the district
will drop its per thousand tax ask-
ing from $14.49603 per thousand
dollars of assessed valuation to
$13.90943 per thousand. Taxes
levied on property will move from
$3.949 million to $3.952 million.
Total school valuation rose from
$276.24 million to $288.85 mil-
lion. Property tax makes up about
one third of all school spending.

Where the district challenged is
in the state’s portion of the budget
based on student enrollment.
Albia’s head count is down about
24 students which means state
foundation aid will actually drop
from $8.391 million to $8.390 mil-
lion.  

The total budget will rise from
$22.403 million to $22.521 mil-
lion.

A budget hearing is set for April

8, 6 p.m. at Kendall Center.
School calendar

What Superintendent Crall
hopes will be the final school cal-
endar for the year, hours are being
made up Wednesdays and the
Monday after Easter (April 22)
was taken as a make-up day.
Make-up days will also be held on
May 24, 27, 28, and 29, 30 and 31
with the last day of school on May
31. Teachers will complete their
contract on June 10.

There will still be one day of
Easter break on April 19. The
senior’s last day will be Thursday,
May 16 with Senior Assembly on
Friday,  May 17 and graduation on
May 18.

Lincoln Center Principal and
Curriculum Director Joellen Breon
reported to the board on Albia’s
Instructional Resource Protocol
(updating text books and materi-
als).

Breon said that the district annu-

ally purchases books and materials
for special education, talented/gift-
ed, library, guidance and fine arts
as needed.

Currently the district is awaiting
information back from the AEA
and Iowa Department of Education
on recommendations for science
materials prior to purchase.
Resources for 7th grade social
studies will also be purchased due
to changes in standards.

Math resources were studied and
updated in 2016-17 PK-12 and
reading and language arts were
updated in 2015-16. Breon said
multiple electronic resources have
been added based on specific needs
and based on gaps in current
resources.

In action items:
The board accepted the resigna-

tions of Sarah Popson, aide and
Darin Helm, junior high wrestling.
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Trail Life
starts next
Thursday

The new trail Life USA orga-
nization will have its first meet-
ing Thursday, March 21, 6 p.m.
at the Trinity Family Life Cen-
ter.

Boys and their parents who
missed the first open house are
encouraged to attend along with
boys already registered.

Lincoln Center 

filled with art

expressions
For the second year in a row, Lincoln Center art teacher Kim Riney

organized a Family Fine Arts night Tuesday. Lincoln Center’s class-
rooms, band room and gymnasium were filled with artists in multiple
mediums, children and parents doing interactive art projects, listening to
story tellers and hearing from local artists.

This year there was a Lincoln Center faculty/employee art show that
featured sixth grade teacher and high school cross country Coach Todd
Ratliff with sports decopage, along with art teachers Kim Riney and Kim
Miller, music teacher Jessica Hemann and aide Missy Orsini.

Some of the featured artists included Jorge Pena, a Lipan Apache from
Cedar Rapids who played a native flute and drums to sing and tell sto-
ries; Jorja Kemp, an Ames artist who showed her alcohol ink paintings
and did an interactive painting workshop with students; Annette Jennings
Scieszinski, a noted impressionist oil painter; Raven Sanford, a multi-
media artist.

Other art facilitators included Nathan Bierl, Lincoln Center band
instructor who taught percussion as art; Jennifer Hess, teaching interac-
tive dance; Richard Silva sharing Venezuelan classical guitar; ACHS art
teacher Kim Miller showing students how to create the very popular
painted rocks; a “Musical Mad Libs” with elementary music teacher
Sydni Graham, where students made up and sang their own unique song
parodies; the creation of art pins; an Indian Hills Community College
ceramics and wheel throwing demonstration; a cardboard loom and
weavings demonstration and elementary vocal teacher Jessica Hemann
doing all sorts of motion to music with a musical parachute.

Lincoln Center students also performed vocal music and piano selec-
tions.

In the Meteorite Inn, a pair of forensic doctors, Dr. Trueblood (Jamesy May) and his assistant (Caleb

Toopes), along with nurses Emily Prescott and Tessa Orsini, prepare to autopsy the alien (shown behind the

curtain), in the comedy spoof “The Aliens are Coming! The Aliens are Coming!” performed this weekend

at the King Opera House. 

Dr. Trueblood (Jamesy May) shows what is left of the

alien after the quick autopsy as his nurses (Emily Prescott

and Tessa Orsini) look on.

RSVP Coordinator Debi Reed helps

children with alcohol ink painting.

Annette Scieszinski talking to students about oil

painting as an artistic expression.

Lipan Apache Jorge Pena chants, drums and

tells stories to students.
Elementary band instructor Nathan Bierl

teaches rhythm through percussion.

Five straight
I’s received
at state by
Albia students

Individual Speech Coach
Kylie LaRue’s team had a very
good day at the State Speech
Contest held Saturday at North
Scott High School.

Five students earned three
straight I’s for their perfor-
mances and a total of nine I’s
out of 11 acts received I ratings.

Bradley Amante received
straight I’s for improv, Bradley
Yenger received straight I’s for
original oratory, Nika Spaur
received staight I’s for musical
theatre, Tayler Sample received
straight I’s for poetry and Cole
Folkerts received straight I’s for
musical theatre.

Also earning I ratings were
Hanna Anderson, musical the-
atre, Ethan Drake, poetry, Tayler
Sample, musical theatre and Ash
Pickens, acting.

Bradley Amante earned a II
rating in after dinner speaking
and Valerie Beary received a II
rating for acting.

Because of snow storms in
part of the state last weekend,
judges were not able to deter-
mine All-State performers. That
list will be released following
make-up performances this
weekend.

The Aliens are Coming! The Aliens are Coming!


